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@ur $orei~n letter, - 
FROM ROME. 

Policlinico, Roma, 
17th April. 

Foiii-teen 
days ago the 
little bQnd 
of pioneer 
iiurw, with 

I their first 
€en Italian 
probationers, 
took ova. the 
nullsing of 
the first sur- 

gical wvillon here- smdl begiaiiing, gemindy, 
but one which we believe will have wide-spmading 
rau1% and isl consequently worth whatever it may 
cosrt, in effort. 

.The f o u i k n  days and nights have been 
strenuou-phsmioa11~ land inenfxjlly. Five to eight 
gperatiom alternate drays, d r w i n ~  of t.he 
majority of the 76 patient@, and “speCklillg’) 
oprations and hopelew o m ,  have proved the lleed 
.of further staff, ,and Mim Conway has come on flwm 
Jhldigheila (kindly. spared by Niss Bryaiit), aild 
M k  Beaufoy is darting from London, to aid .vc.ith 
hands, mind@, and tongues (they speak Italian) in 
-the “great endeavour.” 

It is difficult t o  give detail% of the i~ork-of  what 
L being reformed-for we ai-in a way-guwk in 
a foreign land. w e  want to help, ilbt to criticise. 
Ywis ago Mits Nightingale wiwte me, when I re- 
turned to Italy after my yew at the Royal In- 
firmary, Edinburgh :-“ Patience and prudeam, as 
e.g.., not extolling English things to Italians, or 
saying, ‘I do ~ r o  and EIO in Great Britain.’ ’) 

Theoretically sp&ing, this standard is the only 
0110 compatible with courtesy; but refornieiw can- 
not always wear velvet gloves. Nuch must be 
w m t l d  with, muoh upiwted-only . . . me 
should always aim at  doing silentlu, And couse- 
quently it is not an t w y  llllatter to mite anything 
tha t  is iwally true all ,round. 

Another saying of Mim Nightingale’s o h n  
comw back to me. A year later, when I was going 
t Q  Naples, leaving our firct Roman pupils to the 
iiuns a t  S. Giovaiini, shO wrote met:-<‘ I ani sure 
you will remember it is only persona2 n~orlr that  can 
do thinks. . . . Stand your ground and kiss 
your enemy’s nwe is one of the secrets of life. . . . 
A 1mg0 Tom at of mine came into the iyrolll and 
ran at my two little kittens. The larger and 
handmnier kitten Iran away. The smaller stood her 
m u n d  till the big Tom oat came quite close, and 
then . . , she k i d  his noseand made peace. 
Now, take up YQUP ground, my dear Miss Tuitoii, 
and stick. to it. . . . Go on preseveringly and 

aU of 11s these are words of reallg inspired 
wisdoni. If even half of us really succeed in  
jiving them, success will be a certainty, nay, since 
o u r  leader does live them, even one-third of US 

plWpr.” 

nose.” A smiling insistence of attitude in  other 
words, whenever certain that  the point to be gained 
is undisputably right. 

The first point thus gained, I think, was-screens. 
In  our hospitals here such “ luxuries ’) are ob- 
tainable only (and not always) for the dying. But 
the first pavilion now possesses scarlet twill 
screens, a vivid note in the colourless wards, and 
one which, with the really charming green and 
white frocks of the probationers makes up the red, 
white, and green of the Italian fiag. 

The first corollary of screens, systematic washing, 
is an innovation which is almost invariably appre- 
ciated. The routine evening, “face, hands, and 
back washng ” causing gratitude and surprise. 

The first night drew forth the remark from the 
Suora in charge, ‘IHow quiet the wards were; 
no one seemed to ring.” And the C T L T ~  amorose 
of the new nurses seem t o  make even deeper im- 
pression on the patients than their skill. The real 
nurse touch, voice, and manners are a revelation, 
even when the words are limited by being in an 
unknown tongue. 

Petruccio, the pet boy of the men’s .wa& holds 
conversation with his .Sister, clinging on to her 
finger, each holding to their mother tongue. In 
the women’s ward a five months’ baby, left by its 
mother t o  the nurse’s charge, thrives on its 
biberon, sleeps its six 01’ seven hours a t  night, 
plays with its nurse’s cap strings in usual baby 
fashion, and . . . after four or five mornings 
of experience discorered that  it l iked a bath. The 
men take off t‘heir white caps with a royal sweep as 
the Matron speaks to them; many try to explain 
how well contented they are-even with the in- 
creased ventilation ! 

Already patients are leaving off calling perpe- 
tually for attention : they have learnt that  every- 
thing will be done for them in due time-that 
ought to be done-and without “ the hateful t ip  ” I 

In  conclusion (for to-day-but soon more news 
will follow) I must quote an extract from Goethe 
which chanced to be on the Worker’s Calendar the 
4th, our day of taking over the wards: ‘( Are you in earnest? Seize this very minute: 

What you can do, or dream you can, begin it; 
Boldness has genius, power, and magic in it. 
Only engage and then the mind grows heated; 
Begin, and then the work will be completed.” 
Could there have been a better omened quota- 

tion for us, and for Italian sick folk? 
M. A. TURTON. 

@ractfcaI point$, 
Obstinate hiccough may 

Hiccough. sometimes be successfuliy 
checked by depression of the 

When nourishment, has to 
Substitute be given fo a helpless patient, 

Feeding Cups. and a proper feeding cup is 
not available, a good substi- 

tute is a small teapot. This method of administer- 

torgue by a spatula or spoon. 

..- - 
by following her, will ensure victory. ing nourishnient -to the helpIm is frequently 

I [  jXold your ground, but kiss your enemy’s resorted to in poor districts of the Xetropolis. 
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